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Oi' THE

1'IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CBlJRCH.

TO WHICH ARE ADDED,

THE REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
AND

THE OONSTITUTIONS AND BY-LAWS OF THE SEVERAL SOOU:TIES
AND TRUSTS CONNECTF.D WITH THE CONFERENCE,

PT#BI,IIHED BY ORDER Oi' THE CONFEJ\ENCE AND THE
l!IISHONA.RY SOCIETY.

~barlenton.
P,RJNTJ:11 BT l,

s, BURGES, 188

1834.

JtING-STIUi:ET,

•

·•

i'f.lINIJTES, &c.

(l.ae,tiea 1. What Preachers am admitted on trial?

George Wrip;ht, Robert J. Boy<l, Alexander W . .'Val,
ker, Charles 8. ,valker, Samuel Armstrong, Sampsou
Laney, Joseph II. Whl'elcr, Wm. Brockinton, Peyton (:;.
Bowman, ,vhatcoat A,;Jmry Gamewell, Campbell Su1itl1.
James C. Cog-gcshall, J lcnry H. Durant, Wm. C. Ferrell, Willis Haltom . .lamt'" W. Willhom, John N. Davis.
Ques. 2. ·who remain on trial?

Bart.ktt Thoma:-011, Whitefoor<l Smith, George
gius, John L. Smith.

·w. Hug-

Ques. 3. Who are admitted into full Connexion?

Wm. M. D. Moor,), John K. Morse, J. R. Anthony,
Archibald B. M'Gilvray, Mark Russell, and Parley W.
Clenuy.
Ques. -i. Who are the Deacon11?

Char!eR Wilson, Hugh A. C. Walker, Leonard Rush,
aud Wm. Whitby, who ,vcre ordained last yeflr; aud John
K. Morse, Wm. M. D. Moore, Jacob B. Anthony, Archibald B. l\i'(]ilvray, Mark Russell, an<l P. W. Clcnny,
who haV(; bee,1 ord:ii·wd at the present Couference.
Ques. 5. Who have been elected and ordained llders this year?

Allu, }l•Corquu!lidc, Joh11 W . .1\l'Coll, Allen Hamby,
Samuel Bozman, elect; Tracy R, ,valsh, and James
Stacy.
Ques. 6. Who have located this year?

F. C. Sprap-gi · s,
Ques. 7. Who are the Supernumerary Preachers?

Jos,:ph Moore a:1d \V Ill, Ket,,1t·d_v.
Ques. 8. Who are the Superannuated or worn-out Preachers? .
Isaac :::lrnith, Jamr:,i .fcukrn;-;, Reddick Pierce, W. W.
Ki.ig, and W. T. Smith.

•

4
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Ques. 9. Who have been expelled from the Connexion this year?

~one.
Quee. 10. \Vho have withdrawn from the Connexion this year?

~one.

-

Ques. 11. Were all the Preachers' characters examined?

This was striciiy a.r1•;,dcd to, by calliu<r
over their
0
11ames before the C'crni<,n·i:c,~.
Quos. 12. Who have died this year?

-•

ABSALO:\J BIW\V.\i.-Wc have

110 certain informa.
nr pl :cc of his birth. He was ndmitted
on trial in tlH' lti11c1·,t;1c_'.·, aud travelled LiHcoln ( ir :nit in
1828, Q11ilicv iu Florida 18:W, S11gar Cr0ek 18:30 aud
rn:JI, Rockv Rin-r rn:J:!, a11d l\1ontO'Ofl1crv,
where he
0
died, in l.':l:3!3.
•
Brother Brow!:';-; clr•ath wa;; proh,d1ly occa,-ioned bv parnlysis; and for s6wrai rno ,ths hdi,t·e that eve11t, hi; rea.
son was much impain.:d. Duri11g all that time, how1wer,
the delirious preacher wu,.; still occupi,,d with preachisJg,
a.ml other !rfJ!I serv1<·.1 i-: and i-u!ll(,tim::s it sucmed difficuit
to persuade (~Jw',.; sell: dwt th,· wist, remark:, he rna<lc,•,
could proceed fro111 ow, in hi,-, ein·t1JJHa11ce.~.
He wa,i an hrnuhl1:.111irnl"'!, godh· 11w.11; and an able and
considnr:1hh. s1H:c!:s,;iiil Dn:ac.:lwr: \Ve doubt not of hiA
being with the Lt1rd i!I ;.(·!;JI._-..
JAMES J. HlClL\HDSOX.-lfo w,1,-, lwru in Marion
District, fhnt !i.Caruli,1a.. .I tl,!n :.::2,. I dO;i. Born arr
au;
b
'
.January 8, 18:n. Licenccd tu pr<::tch, Oet,Jbcr 2!\ 1828.
He travdlt·d 1lw Black H.in·r Cir<'uit i11 tl!i• year 1829,
"1011tgon11•r:,· 1~:JO, lloll11\r Cn•(•k (,,ow B,tr!1well) 1831,
~ugar Cn·ck l,..,;{:!, aml York (,dwrc he l'i1dctl his laborr,;)
in 18:33.
Brother Richard,(),: ,r;1s a Vl'I'_\ ami,ihle m:rn, ,t highly
gificd pn·acli:•r, w:r 1 " fai1ldi1l a11d succ(•,-,,-Fd lab:Jrer in tlw
great work of wi1111iuµ· ."t111k i11 hi 111, .!.!·,•. •i:,1s was hk:1<lcd
with ;sw<•ct•ws., of ,-:pirit: a1,d 1n:cum11111 1 ::bilit)·, \\·ith an
humble mi,.d. Bis br-·thre,1 lo,·l·d him gT,:utl_,·; ,l!!d lw
enjoyed rich!_', i11 l1is o,r soul, 1lH· blt•ssi:,gs o!'the Gospl'l
which lw pr,•;1ch(•d Ii! 1ilhn,;. !. plea,cd {Jud to favor
him with cxtr:1urdi,1an· rna;1il(·c-tariuil:, of grncu in hi,,
last ill11css 1 so that h:1 · ,::,:cnwJ tu dir· aliuuc;t !it1:rall,,- in

tion of the

1i1rn:

1

:11ight of heaven. After ?om~endi1_1g his wit? and child
coufideutly to God, sendwg his ,tflcct10m.1.te farewell ancl
dying exl;ortations to his falher ''.u<l his brethren in the
miuistrv, a11d chargiug all ahuut hun ,o prqiare to fol!ow
him, h~ departed thi;i lifi.1 at Yorkville, South-Carolma,
J11lv 9. 18;3:J.

'!'H()l\L\S :~ EILL, was horn in B\11-ki, County, NoriliCarolina, J,wuary f<, 180(i. Hurn ,1gain in ScptcmMr,
1822. He was ]il'P1,c1•d to pr,·.tch Ja. ilary 8, 1831, and
1hat year he trardlctl !he l{11d1, ri"urd { 'ircuit. Iu 1832,
he W;lS appuiutl'd t<> 1h,· Lincul ill!, Cir<"niti '.l!l<l to N~w.~
bern for the \t',ll" p-,:~;1, L this C'1rc\lil it pkasc9 God
to dfsmiss him. frolll Ilic, ld).)J'' 111 hi,- calli1,g, au<l take
him 1:..:rly· irilu hi,; O\la,-t:r·,-: r,•:<l, li,· di,·d July 21, 1833.
1•
· l
;· ?" Ile
\Vhen one a,,kt•d hiu•, ·'"n· y1,ti n1rdH
to Cd":
· , seem •
ed surprised at tlir1 q:li .-tiu' :, :,11d I'< turned, "~m"<. ly y~u d~
"Bu! you r,.;ally are <lymg,
1w.t,.think rne a bypo,· 1 it: !"
s;ii<l aHuthcr;~"Tht'.i, all WL II," wa:~ the auswer of our
.rodlv vou:w brotlwr.
" n;·otht.·r ~;eill \Li,: .1 ;-ob,·r, mttchf11], faithful ma?, who
promi,-ed 11 ni<·h usl'f1!11, '':' i11 th,~ J1iui:-1try;
it hati~
plc•,t.-Pd Cod to t; 1k,: ]1;1,, tr,,lll ;1m<1Lg us; a,1'.I 1t behooves
tis who an· <"ontii.u;.,;! :! littl(• 1011/.::,·r i'.! th,: hd,l, to work
w.all"hii..11, ,t1Hl pra> q-fiill>; k,1owi,:;t tk1t the :\foster_ needs
w, 11 ut, nH~I will a.t hi;-: ow,1 t:111,; cdl 11:" to the reckonmg.

i,,

?ut.

Ques. 13, \Vhat nun.•liers are iu lhe Churches?

·

CIIAHLESTuN DIST.

Wl,,1.-,. t·,., i · .•"UHJi;_u Dli:iT!llLT.

Charleston,
Black Swamp,
B ·nwell
Ill
'
Orangeburg,

H53

Cypress,

!170
.190
888
894

Cooper River,

527
4022

SALUDA DISTHIC'f.

:ialuda,
Abbeville,
Koewee,

Reedy River,

Uniou,
Luurens,

Newberry,

32•1.8'l .

4I

i· ongan~~•
olun1bm,
•

210 ;-_a1:dy l,1ver,
699 (.
;,ui: J en,
73l'°·t'.'ant'. e,

456, Darlmgt_on,
- - · ChestPrfield,
5763: Waterel!,

549

!

3~•~
l!~
45,f
843
Wh,

107
762

0

iilli
739
l:193

656266
784

4265 4-0f/\
5221 :, 'l. y, _.,. , · VILLE DIS'l'HICT.
149 lali
I09i Geor:retown,
648 J6~
705 200: Bluel. , . iver,
8{i(l
S8/t
896 2691 Pee Dee,
!WI
63
Cheraw,
574 199
9
i2
615 .!"(.
529 \V,uicannrw,
-1i0
56ii
640
~-: Brun~wick,
l7i
92.
5748 23771 Wilmi11gtou,
\

840

1509
749

1

l*

7

6
,vh itc,.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTIil· T

Whitu. Col'd.

C,,J\!l' f?ocky Inver,

co11'd.

9-iS
777
691
532
791
469
296

1

6i~ I H ntherford,
438., ~·or.!!:.tnton
1
353 1: Su 1n7r Cre;k,
--· 11 incoln
6375;! Yadkin:
Yol'k,
I Charlotte,
J.'INCOLNTON DJSTH lt'T.
2041I
Deep River,
5H3
1afi·
.Montgomery,
"Ci

Bladen,
Fayettevilie,
Rockingham,

632
l -:-~
874
-·
4758

l\

145

172
146
125
211
261
65
108
70

610!i

1591
17

Mission on New anJ '·a,. Hivers,
"
,,
"
"
"

530

North a1,rl "o~th ;,antee,
Co1!1hahet· .1ocl Pon Pon,
Eeaufort ni,d islands, Cape i'ear,
King's ,1lountain,

-

196

- 276

25186

24773

•

•

3,i

293 223
22788
22326

413

Increase thi~ year,
Gnllld total,
Grand to~~! lu~t year, -

1155

304

'l'otal,
Total last year,

JncrP8II ,

1'1

462

47974
47099
I

z_~Ji

87 5

Ques. 14. \, heri.l are the Prnachef4t~o'iied this year?

;,w r-Hcnry Ba,·.-s, Presiding Elder.
Charlestm,-lVm. Jf. Kenm'.dy, vr,,, . .llurti11, G~o. F.

CHARL113Ta:; Ii;-:.

. Piere.::.
Cyprl'',s Circuit-:iu:.:h .\.. C. W"lkir, Christian G.

llill.

Orang:ehnrr-B. JI. Ce;wrs, 'flwophiJn;; llnggins.
Bl,tck Swn:!l/-Heory f,V. Le1!lwilf'r, C. H. Wt.lkcr.
B:ir ·wdl-C. A... Croll'el!, W. j\]. n. ;\11.•Jl'P.
Crn,p,•r River-:·1111111el ih:1111·ocl1;. J. L. Srnith.

,v.il

rhoro11!.!;h-T/ws. J<:. J,ewibi:tter, U. Wright.
l\fo- i,n1 to Sb ,cs o!\ Ma;, :rnd J\ ~w Hi,cr,.:-to be suppli, 11.
l\L-:s:on 011 ?-.;or1h all(] So11th ~,mtec-John B1u1rli.
l\L· :siri.i o:; Cornlic1hee and P1Ji1 J>1J: --R . .J. Bovd, C.
Wil•
.\I!, ion on \Vadmalaw and St. Jolm's-Tlwnw.s ./).

Tur1i11.

Mission on Beaufort and neighboring Islands--John R.

Coburn.
l\fouNT ARIEL DrsTRICT-JlaZcom M•PhersQn, P. E.
Abheville Circui1-VVm Jl11rr1ih, W. C. Ferrell.
Edgeficl<l-Jolin JI. 1:ohiuso11, B. Thomur;on.
Pendleton-Jamrs Stoey.
Gr~cnville-P. W. Cl ·d,1.v. and on<'. to be supplie<l.
V111011-James Ow111r/lu. ll1•,1n ll. Dnraut.

Laurcnsvi!k-.1. K..\l,;r.,,·, .\lt;x.amkr W. ,valker.
Newberry-.J11mb I brT.
CoLmlHiA ih~TlUl'T-Ho,ul English, P. E.
Columbia-llarl1fl'll ;•,'1111i11.
Congarcu Circui -i•:lislw Ca!/o1rri.11, W.R. Smith.
Win11:.;buroll~h-.Jos. lioflllf'S, .lus. l-1. Wheeler.
Canide:1...:...n1wie/ :;. jJ•iJa,1id.
Santce-J. Ji. !Jrw/!1·_11, J. ,:. Cogi!eshall.
Darli ,gt,,H-•!n1211s J/·J-'l.1:;·s,111, Whi1cfovr<l Smith.
Chu,tcrfi..!:- li'm. hrurkiwo11.
L:u1ca:-;t,•n·ii': --ifofwrl. A.d11;ns; S. Arm,·trong.
Missioa tn ~LL•,,:,: ll l \\';t'. ·t·, :·--Frf'dl'rick Rush.
.Mi~'-io11 m·ar .'1/t 1,,clwil:·r-·,, h• "HPt>lietl.
'.\1is:-;io;, 0:1 Pe fh•-jo/w fJ. Cliapj1el.

FAn;TTJ;\JLL:: D1~·;-F;1·r-:\"i:-lw!a.., Talley, P. E.
Fayuttevill 1 :--:1·. I~'. t.\llll'l'S.
Gc:>rgctow,:- lfm. ('rook.
Black Ri\'l-r-1·,•. ;;·.. li:wr1·, \Y. lhltorn •
Pee Dee-./. iF. 'l'ou:;1,w:.,fl. P. (;. Bowman.
Rccki ·1..Jrnn-Jo/rn ff,1t!s, J. \V. Wellborn.
W,tccam::.w•-.To/w .ll•L'q!/, ,'IL rk Ru;;scll.
Bhidc,:- \.rc·l1th J:1 B. W(;dn,,Y, .J. ~. Davis.
Bruusw1ck-L1•p,i.:n: H.t::.:h.' '. Smith.
\Vilmi:;gto:1-J1rnu:s ,J. Alison.
Ch:Taw- Hrm. J ..iack.,·c!II.
c'vfis :io,, t0 Sl t\c:s ,m L\q,:• Fc,~r River-E. Legett.
:Mission 011 Black llinff--to I.J,: ,mpplic<l.

L1:-;c0Lvro'. D1,:Tm, T-Cl 1arlrs J]ct/s, P. E.
Lincol11to11...,-'/'/w11.,,,s C. iimith . .John Coeington. ·
Deep River-A. Jl-L.'orquor/alc, c;. W. Huggins .
.'\fontgomcry-JI. G Turr('//tine, S;.1.mps<.m Launey •
W adesl>orough-K. 11Iurchison.

8
Centre-David Derrick.
Charlotte-David J. Allen.
Charlotte Circuit-Tracy R. W4l~l!,
Y orkvill'e--Josiali Freeman.
Rutherfor<ltou-A.llcn Hamby, W. A. Gamewell.
M.organhm-Bf11jami11 Bell, J.B. Anthony.
Ki!1g's Mou.,tau1 '.\[i.~sio, -Wm. Whitby.
Wm. i~l. l-Vig!ttnwn, Agcut for Randolph Macon College.
Jos • .Llloore a:HI lr//1. kem1Nly, S11pPmmneraries without claim, a!id without ap1,oi1it111eut, at their own request.
l-Vm. Capers, tra1,sforn·d to the Gc(/r"ia Coufere,,ce
'
d ' ~
b
'
a.ml stat1011e lil ~avarniah; also to superintend the Mis:ilions in that vicinity.
Ques. 15. Where .and when shall our next Conference be h11IcH
In Columbia, S. C. to commence Fd,. 11, is34;

9
. ,]ow a Professorship in the Randolph Macon College, to
denominated the "Asbury Professorship of Moral
Sc::):-:cc." Provided, that i!l ('Ou><idr•1ntion of such cnduwmm.. t, this Cunferellce sh:Jl be furcv,~r. entitled to .the
tuition of fin, S111tb1ts, whom it may 11omnmtc, free ot all
charge for tt,iti:,:!.
. .
Uesoh,ed, 4th. That the Bishops prc:,adrng be. r~queste<l
to appoi11t a suitable Agent, tu t.ikc up subscriptions for
the above purpose, withi!1 the boumls of the Conference.
t-•.;

Y.

•

~-'

..,,
·--··; -·.,. ··1:,,c
.~ ~-,
-~,/

('

RESOLUTIONS
Ordered tu be printed with the .Minutes uf C1mfere1u;e.

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.

" p,;

iJ'

~~:,

tO'--w

Resolved, 1st. That the cstablishnw1,t of a well endow.
ed College, p11rdy l1t(•rary c1wl s('ieutific, in a dcsirabl~
place in the Sumhern Athullc Stat.,s, a1,d n,,der tlw dircc.
tion and co:itroul of a Faculty a,1,i Huard of Trnstec"',
consisting, and pt,rpclually to co,:,;i;t, of th,, lll('lllburs ,.!.l!d
friends of our Church, i,, ;m olij1·ct uf th,· Jir,-.t importa11ct',
vitally iutcr,1sti11g te uur Zi»::, a;id dcs1·ni11g of tho bc.:::,t
wishes and assistallce of all uur fri(•ll(l,;.
Resufred, 2d. That the R·,·,,:-dph Maco" CollPge, of
Mecklenburg, \'irgi .. i,i, iustitutcd uad,r .c,1 alllplc cfrnrtcr
from the State, by ilu· Virgi,:ia Co:!l<:rcncc, mid uow opeaed under the a11spiccs of tli;.t Co:il'.-r,•,1c1-, possesses en)ry
reaso11ablc prnsjH•d of soo,1 bccorni111.r, i•1 all re:3peets1
what the frieuds (Jf rdigioa alid lit1·raluw c(luld desi,·e;
and is e11tiilcd, .ind 011:.d1t to receive·, the /H"c_•fc1F~llce and pat.ronagQ of this CouforeEce.
Resolrecl, :Jd. Tli:it dus Co11forrnce will undc11ake to
r;dse forthwith the sum of twenty thuu::ii.l.Ll<l dollars, to

T

,. Y-~

·--- -. .,.,.;_:·

.r~

11
and the Books in general issued at our press, (as far a,~
practicable and consistent with other duties) that we may
not only ourselves be acquai11ted with their valuable contents, but be prepared also to recommend them to others.
In some of tlw works above recornmen<lcd, uot issued
from our own press, it is to br1 Ulldcrstood, that there may,
in some instances, be (1ccasional ,<·11timc11ts llnt eutirely in
accordance wi1!1. 0111' vit•w,:;, a!Jd th;it snch works are recommenced m,ly in view uf their ~t·11r•ral rnltw.
It u·as furthrr RPsolrtd, 1st. That the Committee for
the exami11atio11 of cal!didates for adinission into full connexion in this Co11fr·renc1•, ~hall always be appointed at
the Conferqicc- precctfo1g th,: examination, and shall meet
at the place of the ucx.t Scs~ion, at !J o'clock, A. M., two
days previous to the /:,e:;sio,i; of which due notice shall be
given to the cau<lidate, whose duty it shall be to attend
accordi!igly.
2d. No ca11dirlatf: neglecting to attend as aforesaid,
without good and suffi~icut reason, i11 the judgment of the
Coufcrellce, shall be admitted iuto full conuexion at that
Se8sio:1.
3d. The Comrnittcr· shall consist of a number not less
tha11 the number of districts within the CoHforence; and
not less thaa o;ie-third th,·reof, shall hn such as have not
served 011 tlw same Conunittee Dir the yi:ar lll'Pccdiug.
4th. The work of examirn1tion shall lw subdivided among
the members oi' the Committee at tlw Co,1fen:uce preceding; am! it sh,dl be the d11t:-, of each nwnib,:r, to attend and
take part in tlw PXamiilatiou aceordi 1gh·; but in case any
one be unavoidably prevcnt,1d, he shall give the earliest
notice i!l hi~ JJO,rer to the Chairman of the Committee,
who shall, th,:rcfoJ'(:, either appoii!t a substitute to perform
that part of the cxaminatiou, or perform it himself.
1

RESPECTING POST-OFFICES.

Resolved, by the ,',,'oath-Carolina Annual Conference, 1st .
.\ II the Preachers within this Conforence, who had charge
uf Circuits or Stations during the past year, ( or their colleagues, in case of the absence of such Preachers) a.re
herel,y directed to fumish to their respective Presidin~ El-_

j

.

l
'

"

}i~

f;i

\ll
·~

12
13
ders, within one day from this date, a w1 itten li1,t of all tlw
Post~Offices within their several Circuits or HtatioiiH,
na_m1~g also the Coun~y and State opposite to ,•ach; tlw
s_a1d list to be headed with the name of the Circuit or Hta.
t10n, and the District, aml to be subsrrihr:d with tl1,, !Hllrl"
of the person f'11r;;i,d1i'Iµ; it, and to be dau t!.
Reso~ved, 2d. Tlw Presidi1Jg Elder,-; ,sliall lw a C,, 111111 ir.
tee to direct the whole of such sd1f'd1il1·s illlf! (?IH'. g,w,ral
tabular, on a s1 ,µ:l<, ,-;hcct, markillg th1•n·in sp1•ci;iJJv, !Iii)•-;,,
Post-Offices
,rhid1 c1,1111111u1icatil!l1s 11,a\ ill' ,uidn·.~:-ii·d
to the Presidi1!g Eldns. aJ1d t" the n·.,p1·<·1(v1, l'n,,wli,•n; j 11
~harge; and to rq11,r: thr- sanw to tl11., ( '1,11ii•n·iw1, hr,l;m,
It~ close. Tlwy sli:d! abo be a11thori:,,,d, in ('1J1Jj1111cli1JIJ
with tlw Pres1dP.1t, to make an_v su('h alt1•r;1ti 011 ~ i11 tlw
plan of the said table, as may be rcquirul Ly a 11 y clrniig<·H
lll the bounds, or 11a11ws of the Circuits or 1)(-;1 ric't.-;; wliid1
t~ble, whrn1 co111pldf'd, ,-;hall b1: forw.ird1,d to tl 11 '. G,,rn:l'ill
Book Age':ts ;d \,:w-Yurk, as spe<•dilv as po,-;sihJ1•, all,·r
the cl0sc! of C1J,d;·n·!,c1'.
·
Resolvrd, :ld. .\I l ,unonnts for periodinds t ra 11 s1uit1,,d
the Gc11Pnil Bo"]; .\g<•,;t;, to the r,·spectiv<· Pn·:11:lwr.•i
lil charge, thrnu;rli the Pr"sidir:g Eld<:rs, or <;tl11·rwi•w,
s~ull bP prornptl_1· atte11d,·d to by said Pn·acl1,T.-,, \\illi du,
aid of th<.'ir eollcag11• •.s. H'-' for as practicabl1•; s11cli w·,·., 11 ,,fy
to _be_ colk_cted or adj11:-:tc:d as early ;1s po:-:,,ihl<·, rl11• :;id,.
scr1ptw11 lists ai ilw sc·n,rai Post.OJlie<·s to lw n:"id;il,·d
and all necessary i1Jformatinn n·.,;p1,ctiit/! tlw d<·:irli,
~oval,. or i11suln·ncy of :-:ub~crilwr,-, r·ha11gi·s of' addr1::,:;,
?1scontumal!ccs, n_i:w s11h1-cnh,•n:, payrw•,,t of arr,:ars, <,r
m advance, or rcf11sals of payme11t, or wliat<:v,,r oth!:r j 11 •
formation may be der•m<'d important for the i1111:r1:st of tlit
periodicals, to be com1111111icatc<l to tl11: publishers at N,iwy ork as early a:, possible.
R~solve:l, 1~7t. The several Pn•arlicrs i11 el1arg-r•, ( witJ 1
the ai<l .of thr·1r collca~u<:s a;.i_ ;~hon:) shall amrnally aud
imccess1vely keep a fair, 111tdhg1hl1! written exhibit of tlic
state of the subscriptiou lists, nnder the /wad.-; 1;f t!H~ Ht:V'.:ral Po~t-Officcs within their respective Circuits, sp<:ci/y.
ing particularly all payments made to tlwm, with tlw date
thereof, and all di1,conti11ua11ccs, new sulmcriptious, ,wd
1:han_ges of address; which exhibit shall be bro11glit to tlir:
<:_rnmmg AnmrnJ Coufore11ce, and Le submitted to the Corn-
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rnittee . on Periodicals, for settlement and further adjust_
ment, 1f necessary, and afterward handed over, with tlw
pluu of the Circuit, to the succeeding Preacher iu charge,
at the time of readiug out the appointments.
Tle_,mlvcd, 5th. It sliall be the duty of the Presiding El1forl-l 111 the quarterly rounds in the ensuing year, and iii
1:ach r:iuccesHiv1: yc,:tr, to make out a complete written cxJ1ihit of all tlw PoA-Offices, ( with the County and State
1,ppo.~it.t: to 1:ai:h) within the sevc,rul Circuits or· Stations in
tll':ir. r 1 ,;;p;,cfin, I>i.,:trir:t,-, ai1d to brirw
the same to ill('
b
rn1Hu111g J\i1111ial ( '011fi•n:11cc; from ,1·hich several exhibit;,,
tlw l'n:siding EldcrH, as a Committee, shall make out one
g1:111:rn I exhibit arn11rally at the Co11forence as aforesaid,
a11rl rq,ort thr, same to the Cuuforeuce, to be forwarded tu
tlH: ( ;ew:rd Book Agents.
ll1:soh 1nl, Wh. Tlw (;e:l('ral Book Agents ;,,re he.roby
n·rp11:.~f.i:d to fonl'ard i11 li1ture, to each Anuual C0,1forence,
all t.lw accou11t.'l fi,r periodicals within the bou:1ds of the
Cr,1di,rrn1cc,, 1J1adr, 0111 for the) differ"nt Districts. 8tations
:tr1d C:irr·11it;.i within the Confrrence, under the appropri:tte
l11::11h 1J/' llw sr~veral Post-Oflices, withi11 the rei;pective
( '.irr·11iLY <ir Sl:i'J11J1's, agreeably to 1hc plan forni:;hed; "·hich
:u:1:1J111Jl.'l .'lhall lirsl IH' placed i11 the ha11ds oi' the Commit.
I<:<: r,11 f' .. rio:lic·als for sdtlcnwnt, a11d for any corrcctioH
wliiC'h ilwy 111:1y jwlgc ncces.~ary on sati~foctc;r:· evidence;
1111d ;iJ:c:rw:1rd lo h1, pbcl:d iii the hands <,f the Presiding
Eld,T.Y as a ( '11111111itU:e, who shall divide' ,:1:d assort them
i11 H1wh 111ai111r:r, .is to be prepared to delin:r i!H:m over,
with tl11: pl:111:; of' the CircuitH, to the several Preachers in
<:lmrg1•, at thr: time of rnadi11g out the appoi1;tmc1~ts. It
:-.liall tl11:11 hi: t/11· duty of the various Preachers iu charge,
Willi 1111: nid of ilu·ir coll,•:1gnes, to proceed ill their colleclio:1 ,,,. .idj,1.~t111e1it, a11d the reg11latio11 of the subscription
fo1t1-1, lb'., a,'{ sp(•::dil_\· as possible, ;u;cl as !Jl'fore slated in
tlu: tkir,l and jiiurt!t n·solutions; and this course shall be
r,urnrwd fro111 _v.,ar fo year snceessivr•ly.
U,·.1·0/-neil, 7t!t. Each Presiding Elder shall ,:!so keep u
litir writt<:11 statcrm,ut of all settlement::, made with him for
;Jli y of' , ,11 r periodicals, aud of any other bu;.iiuess J'('spcctu1g thr;m; which statcmm1t shall be fumishcd to the Comwill.l;r: 'Jll PNiodicals at the ensuing Annual Conference,
am.I br: uddc:d to the exhibits from the respective Circuits
2
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and Stations, previously to their being handed ·out with the

Resolved, 4th. That tlrn .Agent f)mployed in behalf n!'
the Randolph ;\facon College, wgcthcr wi1h the Pre:::idinµ
Elders of the s,•H'ral District,-, b,, a:ai tlrny hereby an·
authorized to rai,;n crwrr1buri,>,;s, an•l 1m,ke collections in
behalf of the Co:i/'.;n•nc•· Semi-;ary thn,ugho11t our boundaries, ui:<l oth,·rwi:-;c fonrard it:, il!terest,;, as they may be
able.
,vm. Capr'l'S. ,vm. M. Kc1Jtil'(l:;, .Malcom l\I'PherSOIJ,
,vm. M. ,vightnia.,, Janws Da,:iwl!_Y. lfo·1<l English, and
:Nicholas Tallc\·, w,·n: dt·ctul a Jfo,trd of Trustees and au
Executive Cu11.uni1tce.
It was, ou motio,•, Resolved, That the Trustees elected
lff the Conforc:tcP, ,l':d ihe la\· Trust(:c,.; io !Jp elected, bP
e;npowerc<l to adopt such r<'g-;ila,ioi::,: as they shall jointly
d,:tim proper, 01t such ad rice as rll"_\' shall obtain ~or the
he11cfit of the Dough ,riy School, an<l to apply, 1f they
deem necei,sary, tu th•: Lt·gi,;l,ilure, for an Act of Incorporation.

"~ i
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plans, nt the reading out of the appoiutments,
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CONFERENCE SCHOOL.
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The School Committee offorcd the following report and
resoluiious, which, 0;1 mo!ion, were w,animously adopted:
The CornmittC'e appoiuh:d ,11 th:; la,:t Aw!ual Conference.
to inquire afkr tlw rno;..;t eli1;iblc ,i!,! wi:!1ifl it,, limits for a
:,,;choul or Ac:H]( lll'i, u;Hkr. ll1,i din..:clio,, of the Confr•r.
encc, haYing exami,,(-d dw sulJjc·ct a:- thl:y were able, both
a.-i to the udrantag,:c•: a,,_d di.~<1d·,a,,L1g,::i co:1,1(•cted with tlw
difl;)rcnt places 1n·n11u,.; d-R1·p,>rt ,ts fiJ!low;;, riz:
Rcsofrcrl,' 1:,;!. Tk:,, v;lwrt,is '-'" ,uc idimm·d throurrli
0
our ester:11wd Bn,lh ;· .\J. .\i•Pli,•rc;,,.,, th,il tlic iHhahitants of
:\fount Ariel a.:u ii.•: ,;<'i i::,, h,.\·t· ,,grcul to gin: at lcu~t
;;ix thuusa11d d,,JLi,:;, i ,dt!di;,i,· :Ji.• !\'.tJ ~\.c"dt•rnie,:; ut that
place, and land,('(),. ,·,:H·d \1,i,li rh,·lll, proYid::d thr· Conlf:rcnce will loc,,1z i ..-: ;,:,]i,,()I at ili:ti pl.ice: \'l'c. thl'reforr,.
n.:c0Bm1e,Hl tu ,lu•; ( ·,JL,··:1',·' c,•. thd as .,•.1<1,1 us :,uid
illllOll!!t~ ur nl:JJ't•, :-l) \ll i;,· iJltU~:· ,'-,(!i'C t<, :--:il('h 'rrustecs u:-shull lx: appoi:U!'i !;Ol' 'uid l!J,-;tii11tiu, tlt::1•, alid Oil that
cowlitiun, w,• :: l• c• ~\i,,:i ,i /u·i,:1 as a suilnhle ,;ite ftir a
Coaf'erciw,.· :·3d1•:,, L u h,· c<>!id11c; cd o;, 1ht· ~1,.fo,1u:.d Labor
Syc:tcm, l'l'<'p,;•·,r! ,r:. :;; /(;indul11h U:a:n1:, or ,u1y other
Cvllcgt), a1Hi to lie: •,t[JJ".:i TlH· Duu~•,li: ri:, ~Lu,u.d Lahur
f,ehool ofthP Su1t~l:-\_ aru\!J;t (\11li~:r1:1;cc·.
Resohcrl, '2d. Th,,t ,:,: E:,t·cniin: Cu!,:lllil1<'c of seveu
he uppoi11kd, ,rh, .,Lei.!! he: 11wmb1:rs oi' thi,; (\wfr·rence,
aiJCI act as a Bn:1rd uf Trn,;lces for tliis Scho,1l; ui1<l fur.
t!1cr, that this C-.,111:11i't;( !: IJ,, cmpow<:r('rl, anrl they are
lii:reLy (·!l1Jl'>\' 1_•;·, d a;Jd i!l:::trncti:J to ul!:ct fom bty memlJ;0r::: uf our Church, i,1 tlw vicillity flf' the School, tht:'
1rhok oi' wh<Hli ,,l;;,ll cu: 1:-ititute a 1;oanl ol' Trustees for
llrn ,\.cadcrny, \rith pu,,·cr to fill a,iy vacancy or vacaucir~
I !wt ma~· occur in i h,· Uo,:r<l, <luring the rcce;;:; of the .-\.n1i1rnl Cn ,F·r• qe,·.
Resofrcrl, ;1r/. Th:lt tlw .Bu:ird 0 1 Trustees meet Ol.l
a( :Uou11t Ariel, arnl make arraugemeut,.; for tlw cn·ctio!l of suitc1blc buildings, the pur•·hase or lcn.dc:, &c. &c. &c:., so as that the Acadcmie8 bi::
ready to go iHto operation on the first Januury, 1835,
1

1
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CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS.

It was, on motio'.1, Rf'so!verl, Thut every Preacher who
has charge of a Circuit, v,h•J ni:ty 1,eglcct Conference Collections, shall be pnb!icly rebuked, .wd bi allowed no
claim on Conference.

1

UNIFORMI'l'Y IN THE AIH1I~ISTRATION OF DIS€H'Lli\E,

Resolved That thii, CO' .f n: c...: will co-operate with tlic
Bishops in ' th,.) foll(mi•<~ w. ,81ues for promoting um'fim·rnity in the administratiu!: <lf discipline:
1. The Preachers in eh:,r~,·, ,,re to converse or cones.
pond freely with thl'ir n·sp::ctive Presiding Elders, ~11
points of a<lrni11istratio:1 :,"rl di~eipli;w; to consult them ~!1
all cases of doubt or rliflir:1ilfy: and to report to them, w,
writin(T, at their n•:,pcc1 i,,. (.!i,arti~rly !'\Jc.,,ti11gs, all official
decisi~ns made hv tlw11is!.'lv,·~, 011 a11v disputed points ()/'
discipline.
·
· .
.
2. The Presiding Eld,:r,, i1, ca~c:c. of donht or d1fficu_lty,
are to cunsnlt, by Jett •r ,ir <ii h('rwis,:, the m1Jst convcr:•~nt
Bishop; to keep a wrillen record of all thl'ir own ofi1cwl
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deci:;ions, and those of the Quarterly Meeting Confcren.
ces, they may attend, 011 any disputed points of discipline;
and to report the same in 11Tiling, with a11 ahstract of those
made by the P~eachers u_ndcr their cl!arge, ta the Bishop
who may preside at then- uext ensurng Annual Confer.

,mco.
3. In cases in which time cannot be had for tho cousul.
tations above meritio»cd, the rcspc~ctive ollicers will act
according to their b(•:--, jndgmei;t,-but are ;;till to report
and consult Oil such (',t:-ws as before provided for, in order
to any corrections of ad111i11is,rnti0n which may be judged
necessary, or for the b(;tt1.;r uuden,tandi11g of future similar
cases.

FAST DAYS.

Resolved, That the first Fridays in April and September
n:ext, be set apart as da;'s. of solemn ~asting and Prayer,
(m all the Churches w1th111 our Conterence limits;) for
the peace and prosperity of our Zion.

•
CONFERENCE l~STITUTIONS.

'fHE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE,
Auxiliary to the .Missionary Society of the .M. E. Church.

'Officers and Jlan11gers--\Y 111. ( 'nill:r:-, President; Wm.
1'1. Kennedy, lst Vi('(:· Prcsirlrnt; Samuel D11, .wod:,, '2d
Vice-President; Wm. ,\1. Wightmau, Secretary; J~~qJh
Holmes, 1'rcasurer.

, 2~1anagcrs-Malcom ,\i•Ph,T,;1111, lfonrv. llass ' Nicholas
1 alley, Ha:twC'll Spaii:, { ·1tarlf's Bdt:-:. Bond English,
Wm. Murrall, Joseph .\Io11n·, and Robc·rt Adams.

or this

Sucict,·, \\it:-: hdcl in 'l'ri,;itv
tlw cvcuin~ of the 10th of Febni'.
ary. An appropriate Sermon wa~ pr('ached bv the Rev.
E. ~rake, of Virginia; uJb· which, the Rq~ort of the
Boan! of Mnnngers was read hy 111c ~<>cretary, (by whom
it had been preparud,) a;,.J a colll'ctiun was taken up 1
amounting to eighty.t.\rn dollars.
The following is the Report:
The An11ivcrsan

Church, Charlcsto;1,

Oll

T?e Bo~rd o_f M~nag_ers of the l\foisionary Society of
the South·Carolwa Couference, beu leave respectfolly to
present their Report:
e,
The attention of the 1'-1issioaary Society, and of the
community in general, is 01tc<: more imitl'd to a special
consideration of a subject importa.·;t ill all its bearings.
Within the hounds of'thc Suuth.C,u·oli,.a Cm:fonmce, there
lives au i1111rn:11sc c1iluurcrl popuL1tio·1, which, while it
constitutes a capital p,irt ,,ftlu_• wc:ti:h ot'thc countrv, and
deserves to b,; can:d for, ::.s to its tc,Hpornl welfare,· is, at
the same ti1J11;, g-il°f,,d with tl:1: hi:~h :lltr;b,1t.·s of a rational
and immortal 11arnr1:, ,u.d ll!l1st, tlwn·t;,rc·, ever be a sub.
ject of highu;t i:Ji<·n:~t, ,l!,d pr1d,,w,d:•-;t a1Jxiety to the
statesmall, t!w p()liti••:d , co:101lli.-;t, and, above all, to the
Christiall.
:\,,w, ,;, :,,tu:vcr propo,; 1:s to advance their
proper i11tnr,~ 1,,, "";.,:11: t:1 addr, ~" .~•ro/ig claim upon tlw
atteutio;i partic11!irl:, of d111~,; r,:1 ,rho111 rests the rc::;pousi.
bility of \,,1·:,i,,g- th1·1,1, a,,d of c:,ri·•g for their weal. Christi,:n phih.:t!1ropy lo,,b 11po11 thi ...; ch-s of human beings
w:th pcl:11h:1r cu11c1·r.1; a:,d <·.~pcci,dl_v as the misguided
zeal, arnl impmdc:,t ,-ll:irts of :-,ome ,,t a <li;;:taucc, who
prof;:ss to"ffl': :1 ,:-:i· 1,: ,,, ;-;:•rv<· th ir c:rn;-;,•, 01,lv tend to
mult1pl_v 1h;: 1:mb,u-r:1c:..;1111:11ts which s11rrornHl it.· Now, in
vi,:w of all th!: rldiuv'.i":-i (Jf illi.~ ,;u!i_j,·ct, if :r;y thiDg can
bl: do·,<: v::1icli .-;hall i1Jq,rovc th1·ir 111,,r :I c•11iditior,, and, at
the s:trne tim(', ,,ff,r :-,ullici1•;,t :-11·cllriti,;~ to thr,ir owners,
aud to S(Jcict:,; at larg:,, ,·, lio dues :,ut pcrc1:in, at 011cc its
imp<Jl'tance a!l<I it:-1 \·,d:ie !
After n;:1:-:-: of dcla:: :•:1rl sdir-itud··,-after meeting a
host of difli.cul1ie~, Tilil.-,!o'ri·d up Ii:, pn,j 1 1 :ice, passion and
interest, at lei1;:.,th ,Ji,, r!ay of ;i fair <·xp,ri,rw1.t dawns upon
U!-1, and we hri··:-J.".,1·\1 Md thi;i ,;11l~j,·ct, ,,n: :is a th,,rne for
doubtful ;.;pr·cnhtiu,, rir cl,·haHt!Jk ar;..:-111w·,1t, but as a sub.
ject 0,1 which •h · ,·,11 ,.l,;st Chris'.i;,11 1,l1i!osophy, is borne
uat h_, the stron:; st C1,·t,;, \\' c fo1wd th,: 1wgro ig110rautsupcrst.iii:,1i --1!iilJ,:1t:·fl. A .. d had•,, a right to look for
a1,y thillg c-1;,• i:, th aiJs, 11cc of all cnl,i,'ation, sarn ai1
e<lucatiou i:i vir;/! \\"!, ; ffJ ;~uod .-1,;,·d had fallei:, was it
not i:!L; to e, pcct the "fruitR of right.:.·ou~••<•ss? \V c have
bruuo-ht to him th,· ,-,irnple cir-mews 0f rcligiouR instrucs
timi:''we have irupla,1ter! in th(! s,,i] ,)f lii:-i 1i,~;11t the germ
of Chri;;tiuu pri11ciple. He haH been poi:>Jted away fr<>rfl
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his superstitions to the God who made him, and the H.ecfoemer who dierl to s:tv,· him from sill aud hell. The notion of principled dut~ h:.s throwu iis iight 11po11 his awak- eued mind; and frn111 {~1,d, we ham poiuted him to his
master, cxplai;:i,;g- ;b:, ,,;,iure ,md cxtc.it of a master\;
claims. 1Vou•, ,r,· ]'l' · , ilt thP ,wgro 11,,rkr n•flwdial i1dl_11cnce;,;-the subj:•:·!, 1, ,,,.,111-· srn,dl ('Xicd at ]e;1"t, of Christian cultiYatioi1-"r I', i1gio11s i.istrnciion. _\11d wr: asl, if
th,• f()\'i<'W is ;;u, : 1· .. ; !·,/ :u dH· heart of phil,1:1thropy, aud
cheering to tlw sp:;-i, 11:· ('!1risti 11,1 ch:tri1y 1 If'. ill(le1,<l, tlw
experimc::t lwd h
i ,:~ "<1rT,·~,::·,i1 dw .. it is,-.s1ill there
would han· }w, ;1 ,· 111.,. ti,r iri1lllq,li: ;u,,! ;d;l1011gl1 tlw iw.
proyerncut i,1 lli::,ri ;i ,:, liti• be ,10, unin•rs;il, y!'l docs it
prcseHt to 1:rcry 11. ,pn j11diccd ('y1:, point.-; of o!Jscrvatiou
~,itlicie,1th· nrnltipli:·d. !u s11:,rain public c·o,did1:1JC1' in 011r
prc;;eut pdicy, ,u<l to for,:ish lrc.~h a;id i,dl11,:1:ti;il 111oti\'c,,;
for ex<'rti·111.
It mu.,t be manifrst to ,ill, th,tt llH' spiri(11;,l .,,;d et,:rrnd
gooJ of' the slavt's, i;.; the .. b_i,·ct of cn·1c<·n1 ,rid1 11,-. lu
the ;1h, ·,ce of' all lllotir,·s uf c·as1·, ,1·1:;dth ;i,:d 1~11joy11H'.11t,
where 11.tll th(: Mi,.;.,;i1,:i.1n· who 1·:d:·r~ i1:f11 iltl' work. li!id
adc'l1l,;J,· mutin:s, ,q>,IJ'L r;.0111 tll!' lll<IJ'd ;,,•(: 1•!n:•::l i,,tl'f.
ests i ,roh·,·d'/ \Yhu. ,1·c• rn;i\ b•· ,:ll,J\r,•rl to a,-k. ,1·"1dd
cxpos0 hi111-:df to h,,· h,u-.:s.-;r:;1 with /:-n1il,ic-1:1 !JI' h11rnt.
wi h Lvr:r.-:--'o be dt:11::rrcd fro111 c1il!ira1t:11 sol'ir·, ,-to gu
dow., to'"' <· ,,.J>· awl ;1 a:11('],·,s p.:r,11-c, in a 11 ";.k whicli
off.-red no oth,·r C/l11C1·i1c•hL· i::· 1w,·n1i:at:-:, 1lia•1 lli<Js<· that
gatlv·r th ·tr light aml • ,ni'!ia·,,s fr"rn <:tn it>·.-but th,:
man wh" looked to spiri111:1.1 :1;:d iwmurtal n·btiu11l! Th,,t
God h:,,, r; ;s1.:d up f<1r 11-; Ill<'.:, \\'ho call brave all the.,r'.
hazard-:-,,·:rl trustii,g to th,: graf'c awl ProYidencc of
God, arc willing to gd tlwm down to tlw negro's 1:abi11
and fireside-call togf'!hcr his little 01ie>', awl tPach thc1,1
the frar of the Lord,-preach J,,sus a11d tlw Rr:surn•ction,
and th: hn!1': of der,ial lifr to ilwusands of S(JU]s, sitti,!g
in the !..'. :->sJm of a raylcss ui«ht of rlcs,>latio:i-this i,; the:
star1di :;g: a: t1l the loft·y plcdg~ ou the pa1i of God, that he
will 1wvcr br, wanting to his Church in this dcpurtnient of
her w,1rk. The cloudy pillar .rc;;ts upon this field of tlw

\Ve invite attention to the statements anrl facts, which
our Report of the presc;it state of the l\fo,sioiJS under the
care of this Society, embraces. T.hi;_l\'iissions to the
bl:.tcks arc five i:, 11umhi:r,
1. That Oll ]\urth a11d So11th Santee, embraces 18 plautations-14 apfi1Jii1t11w11t:-:-aud 0:rn colo11rcd members, of
whom mally have cxhibitt·d good proois or the reality of'
their profrs.~r:d ,:011vi:rsio ,. \ l,;,11: GOU childre11 rec~:ive
catcchetica! i1;stJ'll('f10,1 (JJi 1l11" .\li,,,ioll. Tlw little ncgroes·lr!an1 n,arlil.1 ,u,d ,1i1!1 i -ii-n·"I· 0!1 a plantation of
}!_i:s. Rutl,:dgr·, tlw cl,iLlr,-_,, •Ii!
:-10 i11 1:1rn1h,·r, ha,·c
foanwd the eritirr! c;iicl'lii,1n, pr •p;ir::d !,,r th(: m;e ot the
.\Ji;:sio11s, sou.~ to lw .:hi,· lo rt l' ·:11 wi:li i]11C·,cy any' auswer. And w1: may !Jl• dlo1<:1·d io r.•J11<1rk, that although
t!H: rcs11lts oi' thi:o'' ii,,..;trn<•J;p;": :.,j\('ll to th1: n:·g;ro chi!.
dr.:ll, rnav rr:q11ir:· tiIIw I<> ,L \ ,-hp,• th:·u1.,d1·1·s, n•t l!llOH
this !Jasi~ r,·sis l!Jlll'h ,,!' our ih'j'i' uf c:•,l:11).Td ar,~l lasii1;g
,ucc1J.-;"· Tlw mind ot· 1'!1il,:IH1«r1. f'i1tl uf yo11;:g curiosity,
hoids with te,1,l('io11s gl',i,p 111:: !1•"·"0,,:-; !11,'.t Collie to it
cl,,tl11!d with i1d1:n·.,t; awl ,io s1:,:.w., ol' ail,·r lifo ca;i Clltm·l_v "ffw,: tlH: illlpn;.-;.,:iD11., 1Ii. •if 1;,r,1wd.
.\ lettr:1· from a di,:ti,,g11i~h, d g1•:1:l:•11uc1 within the
b<HJ!,ds of tliis .\li,,,ion, t,> tlir: Pr1:~:irl1·nt of tlw 8oeictr,
wa'-1 r•·:id to 11w l~oarrl, in 11h;clt, ,re ;c1·,; happy to state,
thr· writer <:Xpi'<•ss(•:➔ hi,; d1·ei1bl eo::vidion of thl' utility
of \fi.~c;,,,1ar:,· opr•r;1tio11s o;, hi,; pla;,tatio :c,, a:Hl ,;ulicits a
1;11liti· 111:,ec of' the hlbor:-: ot' the .Ui~.,io,tary cruploy<'cl tlw
last v1·ar.
0,,e -·1d1 (('slirnon~- from all en" aml 0ar witness-compdr:11t to _j:ul1-;1:-an<l voluatarily CX\li'l'S .. ·:tl-is worth a
world of' co 1jcct11re :.wd speculation.
:!. 'f'he Cumbahcc and Po:t Pou Mission, co;itains 10
r,·1-;ular prr'.'.'\cliillg placns, embracing 21 pla:1tatious.
Thr:rc nr,· r<'portcd 1155 coloured mcrnb(:rs and 17 \rhites.
:!i38 d1ildre11 receive: catcchctical i11strnetio,:s. }fost of
tlw little 1wgr"r:s can say the Lord's Prayer-repeat the
,;recd, a!id ~C<'lll i1:crcasi11gly interested ill the iustrnctious
uf tlw j\fo:sio11utv; aJ1d some of thei:1 arr: b:licvr!d to huYc
liecn marl•.! the s~b_i'.·cts of regeneratiug grace.
This 1\iissioJ1 is n·garded as being in dcciucrlly more
Ji1:althful coudition at this time, than ever. The gem of an
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\\'ildcrness-the cheering token of divine approbation-

the sign from Heaven to guide us-the pledge of' fiuul
success.
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immortal spirit, has been dug up out of the ruins of many
a poor negro's imbrut!)d Coilditio.i, "all radiaut with tlw
hues of Christian virtues-and lla;;hing with the light of
intellect."
Several comm1micatio11s arc before tht' Board from gc11tlcmen of the highest n•:,;pcctahility, whose 11a111e:,; ,vmild
do honor to any (·au:,;t•; in which we rcc<>irn coutimH•d
assuranct·s of tl;t•ir cordial approbation of our pla11 of operations, ol' their c-.ttisfac1io11 a~- to tlw s11cccss of Mission.
ary labour.,, aitd tht•ir :--olicitatio11:- 1;ir a c0Hlin1mncc (1f
thos1! lab,mr,.;.
:3. The :\lis,-io11 1war Beaufort. Thi-: COlltai11s 19G
church 1110mlll'r", .tild ;l(jfi childre11 under calechdical instr11ctio11s: :W adulls WPr,! haptiZt!d during thn ypar. ~l'hc
pro.spec ls 0:1 1hi:-- '1 i,;;;ion a fl' good. ;\la11y mt•l'li,1gs, foll
of i11tcrcs! and prnlit Wt• 1ru,;1, wen! h1·ld ,u110:1!.!; the ue.
groe,;, iu ihe rq.~1ilar vi;;ilations of tlw I\lissionary:. Their
habits are rn:u;iti·,-tly i1upron·d, c.,pt•cially as for as intemperance i:-: co11ct•nwd. Ow11ers. Wt\ are glad to ll'al'II, are
still favor,1blt: ti, tlw r,·ligio11,, iustrudiou of thl'ir ,daws,
and fornish 11.~ with tlwir kstirn011v a ..; lo the bt>ndits ac.
cornplislwd hy the 'llis.~ion.
·
4. Tlw .\lission o,, :\lay and ~l'W Hi\·t·r. This corers
new ground to which ,re havt' had a!-et•s.~ with some ditti.
culty. 17 preae hi:1g Jllaccs--17 11wwh,,rs, and :100 children uudt!l' (':ttt>,·h<'lical i:1struction, an, J'<•pflrl<·d.
5. The Mission 011 Cttpe-Fcar !{iri·r, in ~orth-Caroli11a.
This, likt•wi:-;1•, \\·a,.: establisht,d at the last ( 'o!il;-rc11cc. A
.\1issionary has laho1•pd here dmi,1/.! the past year, aucl r,·ports his work, as embracing :20 plan1al1ons-:247 mcm.
bcrs of the Cl111rch, ,;nd 50 little m·grof':; uuder catcchctical instructioa.
Thc,.:;c am tilt' i\Iis:-;innary Stations now occupied by this
Coufore11ce amoug tlw blacks of the low co1111try. Other
opeBiugs are developing tlH·msdves, which, a,, ,~·c have
men and means, shall be occupied,
There is a Mission in the upper part of the Conference,
-the Ifing's Mountain Mission, rdnrni11g 17 appointments
an<l 276 white members; which, in the course of another
year, will, we trust, be able to support itself:
All of which is respectfully submitted.
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THE TREASURER'S REPORT.
JIIONIE8 RECEIVED SINCE THE LAST ANNIVERSARY.

1833
.Jan. :l0. Balance in hand to mec,t the cost !lr Missions for
the ensuing Conforence year.
$1040
Feb. 23. From l{C\•. Thom:rn E. Ledbetter, Annual SubI
scription,
56
Wm. Aiken, Esq. hy Hev . .J. R. Coburn,
April.
.Tune 4. Do. Col. LPwi~ Morris, for the Pon Pon and Com50
b~'ice'.\fission, hy the Rev. \Vm. Capers,

no.

1834.
I•'eb. 4.

Do. Charles Baring, Esq. hy Re,·. \Vm. Capers,
llo. \Vm. Aiken, Esq. hy Itel". .T. R. Coburn,
Do. ']Jms 1\1. Smith,, Esq. by Rev . .J. R. Cobu~n,
Do. I'emale7\Ti,sionarv :-lociety of Mount Anel,
hy Rev . .1\lalcon1 '\l'l'lwr,on,
Coliected on the King's l\lountain Mission, by
Hev. D. <,. i\l'llaniel,
Collected on the ( 'ape-I-'ear ;\lission.
$20 00
From .J. C. Baker, Esq.
10 00
Do. A Baker, Esq.
S 00
Do. W. A. Rourk,
10 00
Do. Rev .J. J. (~ause,
15 00
Do. Dr. F. llall, 50
Do. Mr. Saul,
1 00
Do. Mr. Berry,

51
00
00
00

150 00
15 00
7 00
50 00
19 00

- - - 5 9 50

Do. l\li!ls Eliza Herron, (Columbia) Annual Sub1
scrijirion ;- ~
~'
4
Donation from ditto,
Amount collected in Columbia, S. C. by Rev. B.
80
Enalish
,.
Contribut~d on the N. and S. Santee l\:lission.
From C. C'. Pinclmer, Esq.
$40 00
Do. James Lndson, ·Esq
20 00
,
I 00
Do. 1-ur. A.. -,·1·
V. \.eene,
____
61

00
00
00

00

Contributions from Sugar Creek Circuit, by Rev.
8 75
J. \Vatts,
50 00
Do. \V111 Aiken, Esq. by Rev. J. R. Coburn,
Donation from Sister Dawson, by Rev. J. R. Co50
burn,
.
Do. Cooper River :\folh. )Iis,ionary Society, by
Rev. F. Ru,h,
35 OO
Do. from a friend, b,· Hev. Benjamin Bell, . l 00
Contril;uted by the coiored people of Fayettenlle, _ _
2~_0_0
Amount carried forward,

$1707 26

22
1934.

F'eb. 4.

23

Amount brought forward,
$1707 26
Jacob Hoyle, Annual :O,ubs.::ription,
I 00
Donation fro111 ditto,
5 00
Rev. Samuel LarH!i·r, \rwual Subscription,
1 00
Rev. Henrr ihl,11ry, uitto,
I 00
:\Jeth. \Ji,,iouary :O:ucidy, (Orangeburg Circuit,)
by Rev. Tho'lt:i, F. l,,-,Jfietter, - II6 50
Abel Hol<' . .-\1111ual ;.;";,,,Ttption,
1 00
Jlll!i::k Swariiji !i,th. 11is,ionary Society, by Rev.
R Bas,,
- 46 37
_Cypress Circuit "cth. \ 1 i"iouat·y Society, ditto,
48 IO
Xi1iount collf'<'l<'rl Oft tlw \cwberry Circuit, by
Rev. J. ('o,·in;l:·on.
- 19 50
:\Jeth. I\Ji,.,. :-:n;.i,·ty of \V,1cc:11,1aw Circuit, by
Rev.('. \\"tl,o,t.
- 13 75
Collected on s.111,<; !'ir,;uit, l,v Hf)v. C. \Vilsou,
20 00
Donation front a tr,e11d. in· J(ev. <'. \\Tilson,
7 00
Barnwell \Jissiouary :-=o;iety, by Rev John H.
Robinson,
- 24 50
Darlingtou 'leth. :lli,sionary Society, by Rev.
W. l\Jartiu,
- 60 00
l}oc:ky Ri,cr \f Pth ..\fi,;,aionary Society, b) Rev.
J. Freeman,
- 33 31!
Donations from se\·er'll Ladies, by Rev. W. Martin, l 00
Collected on the ('hesterficld Circail, by Rev. A.
B. 1\f<Gilvrv,
S 75
Donation frorr·, :-:ister Elizah11th Birchett, by Rev.
A. Hambv,
5 00
Donation from Rev. f'harles Smith, by ReY. A.
Hantby,
I 00
Do. from Miss '1arv-.-\nn F. Bowen,
I 00
Do. from Johu fl. il,~dlord,
I 00
Ccllected 011 the H utlierford Circuit,
I 31.i
Collected on the W all;rc7' Circuit, by Rev. A.
i\I'Pherson,
·
- 52 00
Donation frollf .\lrn. _,lary C'nwford, by Rev. \V.
1\1. \Vight1rrn1,
IO 00
Thomas \\"illi:uns, E,q. Life Subscription, by
Rev. \V. :)I. \\"i.,htimtu,
- 10 00
Blacks of' Alil,eville Court-House, by Rev. \V.
l\L Wightruan. S 00
Gabriel I todgr>s, rsq. ,\1rnual :'subscription, by
Rev. \\!. :\I. \\'i!d•trnar,,
I 00
Eli Bowie, F,q. \nnual Sub,cription, by Rev.
W. M. Wi1dtt1nan,
I 00
Christian Ruff; Annual Subscription, by Rev. W.
!\I. Wightnw.n, I 00 ·

Amount oarrieJ forward,

$2196 35~

Amount brought forward,
$2196 35b
Dr. F. G. Thoma~, Annual Subscription, by Rev.
1 80
W. M. Wightman,
50
Donation by S. Hughes,
Donations from Rev. Il. A. Wallice, by Rev.
2 00
Joseph Moore, - ,. 5 00
From L. T. Moore, by Re,. Joseph Moore,
50
Donation from Charl<'H f"oehnrn,
Collected on the Yadkin (j!:C.llit, by R. D. Derrick,
-:---:--·
_
_ 11 00
5 oo
Donation from !Hrs. <'atharine Richardson,
l 00
Do. Miss Barbara Sclwnck,
1 oo
Do. Mrs. Elizabeth l\)•DHJJiel,
Amount coliected on Congaree Circuit, by Rev.
Churchwell A. Crowell,
- 136 25
Amount collected on ~antee Circuit, by Rev. Robert Adams,
- 38 80
· - Donation front '.\fr. John Can,pbell, by Rev. Ro50
bert Adams,
Do. John W. Powell, Esq. hy Rev. Jacky !\I.
5 00
Bradlev,
Collected· on ockin barn i , t , b_v Rev. Joel
W. Tow· en , 10 00
Collected on Chesterfield Circuit, by Rev. A.
M'Gilvry,
-· 3 00
Collected on Sandy Rirnr Circuit, by Rev. Wm.
T. Smith,
64 87~
Meth. l\lissi:mary Society of ~ • by
Rev. N. 'lallev, · - 15 87½
Donation from :,1r,. :\lar_v \\'ater~, by Rev. N.
3 00
Talley,
Do. from Sunduy School Scholars of\,'ilmington,
byRev.N.Talley,
166
Do. from Jfiss Catharine G. Ho,;ette, by Rev. N.
3 00
Talley,
From several coloured persons of V\'ilmington,
by Rev. N. 'Lilley,
- 21 72
I 00
Rev. Samuel \\·. f':1pers, ,\nnual ~ubscription,
l 00
Rev. Nicholas Talley, Annual Subscription,
Collections taken up at Concert Prayer l\leetingg
4 50
in Camden, hv l{ev. \V. Murrah, "L
l 00
Donation from i\!rs. l'ortH, LincolntQ..U...N-.C.
l 00
Annual Subscription fn;rn J. 'S:Depuss,
Elisha Dorsey, 13urke Cout1ty, N. C. to co11stitute
...1iiiir.alife tnernber, hy Rev. D. G. l\l'Daniel,
HI 00
lk John F. Baskerville, Burke County, N. C.
f.ifo Subscription, by Rev. D. G. l\f'Daniel, - 10 0()

1834.
Feb, 4.

--

24
1834.
FP.L. 4.

Amoont brought forw11rd,
$2554
Collected on the La11rens Circuit, by Rev. J.
Stacy,
4
2
Do. ~n t~e ~ i r c a i t , _by Rev. L. R11;ob,
Do. m Geo:getown, by "llev. C. Betts,
- 31
Donatior"from Sist,,r Sarah". amock,
3
Collected on the Pee D,,e Circuit, bv Rev. R.

Walsh,
.
Asbury Meth. :\lis,ionar:, Society of free persons

734
25
00

sq

\~unt ,-arried forwimL

Feb. 4.

Amount brought fonrnrJ,
- , - . -. $3618
Rev. l\lalcom l\l•Pherson, A1munl ::-ubscriphon,
1
Caroline A. Lnudershine,
1
Joseph Holnws, Annual Subscription,
1
Wm. Fletcher, ditto,
1

19~
00
00
00
00

$S622 1~

00

5 37~

of colour, Charle,;ton, - 60 00
Contributer! 011 the .\li-.,iou near Beaufort, by Rev.
G. W. Mo0re.
By.JJ.r. fu]ler, for hirn,clf and others,
- 215 00
Hehry 8tewart, for himself and others,
- ISO 00
Young Ladies' Working Society, through Miss
70 00
Means,
25 00
Wm. Eddings, Es,130 00
Rev. Mr. Fields,
Stephen Elliott, Esq.
- 20 00
Contrilmted on the ;\fay and New River Mission.
50 00
From Wm. Baynard';'F.sq.
·
··
·
10 00
Do. a Lady on B!!Jl's Island,
15 00
Do. Mrs . .I. F.. l"ope,
...
Wm. Popi', F.sq.
- 30 00
'r>o:-1,'.luiWlls llardy, Esq.
- 10 00
Do. J\lrs. Agnew,
5 00
Do. Launcelot B. Guerin, Esq.
5 00
Uo. nhn Stoney, Esq.
- 80 00
Meth-:-1\Tissfo·nary Society, Charleston,
- 76 12&
Donation frn111 I: obert Barnwell Smith, Esq.
20 00
JUis.~ionnr_v cullections from l'llrs. M. \Vightman's
Clnss,
5 50
.fumes.I. Allison, Annual Subsrription,
1 00
Collectt•d on ll!ack Hiver Circuit, by Rev. B. JI.
Capers, 6 50
l~rnncis L. KP1111edy, Life Subscription, by Rev.
R. :\da111s.
10 00
Rev. Elisha Call,,"·ay, ditto,
10 00
Mr,i. Hebel'<'a Callo,,:a \", ditto,
10 00
Re\'. Be11ja111in \Yatforil,
- 10 00
I•foiii-:ti111unl ::-ubscribers at Annirnrsary,
76 00
1'onation,. at Jitto.
40
2 00
Do. from :'lfrs. Stephen Elliott,
Rey. D. J. Allen, :\nnual Subscriber,
1 00
\\'m. C. Ferrel.
I 00
f'ollection takrn up t!t Anniversary :\Jeeting, at
Trinitv Clmrd1. Charleston,
82 OU

',l'humas°C. Bbke, l~q. :\11n1.al Subscription,

183-1.

l\lONIES PA.ID A.WAY,

1833.
Jan. 31. Paid Rev. N. Tulley' per order Ilish?P An~\row,
for Mk~ion to the Hincks oil Cape _l• ear R1~•or~
Paid to the onlt-r of flishop Amin•\\', tor th Kmg ~
l\101111t11i11 1\1 issio11,
- . :
Feb. 27. Amount paid flpv. (;.,oq;e \V. l\lpow, l\l~ssiona~y
te tho N<.wrot's abo11t !i,·nufort, onlm ot Hr. Ca"
_
_
pet-,,, .I
f l\l"1S
Paid Rev. \\'n1. Cap"rs, ::-11peri11t1•11uant o
~

°

sions, ·.
. ,. .
Paid for print inµ; ,1isSionary H,•port tor lu,l_)l• 11 •_
Do. of th,· pn•si·11t \ Par, . l ,
April 26 Puid Dr. ('.1·11,rs iirst qnartn's allowanco ol tie
. Rev . .I. I{ _1' ·ohuru, l\lissinnary to tlw Nl'groeH
on Co111lrnh,·,· a11d 1'011 i'on, ·
.l\lny 13. Paicl ,;ecoml qrrnrt,•r's allowa111·1·. to d1lltl,
_,
Puid Rev. \\'111. ( 'ap,,r,, tirst anti '"''"11d quartt,1 ~
ullowauco, of l'rotlll'r B1111ch, ~liss1u11ary tu the
Neo-roPson North and ~nuth Sankt',
.
'ost1,?,e of a ll'ltt-r eo11tai11i11µ; 1_11u·n1-ro,11t I,.rlls,_
,Jnue l •_ lPaid ...
l
1\1
1s
Rev. \\' rn. ( 'apo,rs, ~upt•n11t,•111 ,111t. 1ss101 •,
4
Paid Jitto for Ceorg,> \V. Monn·, i\lt,s1nnary to
Slaves near 111:aufort,
..- . Se t. 11. PaiJ Rev. \V111, l'aper:l, ~11pennto,_11J,mt ~IIH\!~IIR,
P
Paid Rev. George \V. i\foore, Missionary ,tt l,cuufort, - . - . Paid Rev. J. R. Coburn, hy 1)r. 1 uper,,_
Dec. 13. Paid Rev. Wm. Capers, for Hantce l\11,iswn,
Loss upon uncurrent hill;,
- d. ft
Amount pui~ lttv. Wm. M. Kennedy, o~ ia given by Bishop Andrew,
-

125 00
•
1

lll

00

87 60
;)3

33

Hi 00

26 00
30- 00
:JU 00
17~
00
"

50

41 3(
112 50
87 50

70 00
30 00

50 00
9 '()(I
100 00

$1082 27

Balance to meet the cost of Millsioni. for th: yea;589 921
1834,
·
f3622

1 OU

3

l~l

;;;;;:::;ii

26

27

CONSTITUTION.

ART, 12. The Constitution shall not be altered, but h)
a vote of two.thirds of the Annual Conference, at the tccornmendation of the Board of Managers.

ART, 1. This Society shall be denominated "The Missionary Society of the South.Carolina Conference, auxiliary to the Missionary Society of the Mcthorlist Episcopal Chnrch."
ART. 2. The fJl~ject of this Society is, to assist the
several Annual Conference:-:, rnore cffoctually to extend.
their missionary labors throughout the United States and
elsewhere.
A.aT. :3. The husiucss of this Society, shall be conduct.
r:d by a President, fi.rn Vice-Pn,sid1;Hts, a Recording and
Corresponding St:crctary, Treasurer, a:1d uinc Managers,
who shall be ammallv dcctr:d hY th,, Soci1·tv; all of whom
shall be member" (i the :\k:hl;tfo-1 Episcu1;al Church.
ART. 4. At all llH;c,tiug,; oJ' the Bu,:rd of' Mauagers, it
shall require fr,c mcmb,r.-; tn form a q1wn11n.
ART. 5. The Board sh::11 h::ve autlwrit:i, to rnake bylaws for reg11lati11µ· it:-; uwn 1)]·uc.:,·di11gs; and shall annually submit a report of" ii,; trn;1;;actw11s :ind fonds to the
Societv; and inform the Coufore11c1, of the state
its
funds. AnT. fl. TIH: fund,; r,f this Society, after deducting the
necessary iucidcllt al ex pcnscs, shall Im transmitted to the
Treasurer of the p,1 rcut institutioH, for the purposes expressed in the second article of" this Constitutimi.
AnT. 7. Each subscriber paying one dollar annually,
shall be a mt·mlH:r of this Society; aud ihe payme11t. of
ten dollars, shall constitute a member for lif;,.
ART. 8. The a11n11al mc<:tiug- of thi,-, Society, shall be
held sometime duri1,g tlic ses;;io11 of the So11fore11ce, at the
rliscretio11 of the Bnard of Managers.
ART. 9. The President, Yice-Prc;;idcnt, Sccretary, and
Tn:asurer, shall be ex-officio members of the Board of
\fanagers.
AnT. 10. At ali the meetings of the Society, the Presirlt!nt, or in his absrncc, one of' the Vice.Presidents, or in
•he absence of both Vicf:-Prcsidents, such member as shall
he appointed by the mcc:ting, shall preside.
ART. I 1. Th(: minute.~ of each meetiug of this Society,
➔ hall be sigrird Ii:, ,Ii,: Pn:sideut and Recording Secretary.

or

BY-LAWS.

1. The Managers shall meet annually, at such place as
may be appointed for the Annual Conference, on the day
previous to its sitting.
.
.
.
2. At all meetings of the Board, the Pres1de11t, <H' Ill lus
absence the Vice-President, or President. pro tern,, shall
take the chair at the bn11r a:)poiut{:d, shall preserve ?rder
and appoint committees, and slwll also have authonty to
appoint extra meeting;; of" the Board.
.
3. The Recording Sl·crctary shall kt•(•p a correct JOUl"11al of the minute,; and proccedi11gs of the Board, and at.
tend all its o-:ittiugs when practirnblc, a11d in case of ab-_
scnce, translllit the records of the Board to the place ol
meeting.
.
4. It shall he the .dutv of the Corrcspondmg Secretary,
to keep a correct copy ·of ,~II hi,;_ otlicia_l letters an~l c~m11nmications, and cumnHu11eatc 1mmediately ,_tfte1 <:,tch
meeting of the Board, with tile :Vli,;siunary So•·wt!, of the
[\fothodist Episcopal Chmch, relative t•> the Society. s funds,
&c.; and also to commu11ieatc at lt'ast amrnally with each
Presidiiw Elder of till' South.Carnli11a Co11forc11cc: on the
.,uhject r~f raisiug hrnneh :mci_dic,.:; and_ shall C,~rdully fil~
and preserve all co1_n1rn1111cal1ons to lun_i, which sl_ia~l he
taken to the place of uwel mg, aJlcl be s11h.1cet to the mspcction of the Board.
:i. It shall be the dut\· of the Treasurer to keep a book,
in which the names
;di the s11bscrib1!r;; and donors shall
be recorded, to lwep a correct· accouut of" !·cc?ipts m~d expenditures, and he shall submit the same for mspectwn ut
each meeting.
.
, ,
6. It ;;hall be the duty of each member of the Bo,nd,
to solicit donations and ·.~ub:-:criptioHs for the Society, awl
to make a return at the a11:wai meeting of the ~oard; p_lacing at the time ofmakiug such return, all the iuuds wluclt
may have been received, into the Treasurer's haHd~.

or
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l\IEMBERI OF THE SOUTH-CAROLINA CO?fFERENCE MISSION•
ARY SOCIETY,

Life 1~[embers.
Rev. Bishop Andrew,
Wm. Capers,
Wm. M. Kennedy,
Wm. M. Wightman,
Benjamin Bell,
Bond English,
James Dannelly,
Henry Bass,
David Derrick,
Hartwell Spain,
Jacob Hill, .
Benjamin Wofford,
Elisha Calloway,
~Irs. Rebecca Calloway,
Margaret Mathis,

Rev. Stephen Williams,
Robert Bryce, Esq. Columbia,
S. C.
John Lawson, Esq. Mecklenburg,
N.C.
Caleb Rembert, Esq. Sumter, s.c.
Andrew \Vallace, Esq. Columbia,
S. C.
James Moore, Esq. Abbeville, s.c.
l\lrs. Mary Crawford, do. do.
[rancis L. Kennedy, Esq. Sumter,
S. C.
Col. Thomas Williams.
Elisha Dorsey, Burke County,N.c.
Dr. John F. Baskerville, do.

Annual Membm-s.
Rev. S. Dunwody,
Jos. Moore,
C. A. Crowell,
J.Bunch,
R. Pierce,
W. Murrah,
John Watts,
John N. Davis,
Capt. Samuel Webber,
Rev. Wm. Crook,
.Tames Jenkin,
W. Martin,
IlenjaminH. Capers,
A. Hamby,
Wm. Whitby,
A. B. McGilvry,
A. M'Corquodale,
F. C. Spraggins,
W. J. Jackson,
D. G. M'Daniel,
A. M'Pherson,
W. T. Smith,
George Moore,
H. Elliott,
-:\!rs. Stephen Elliott,
Wm. Kennedy,
Rev. Jos. :t'reeman,

Rev. James Stacy,
Leonard Rush,
J. K. Morse,
Wm. M. D. Moore,
J. R. Coburn,
J. W. Townsend,
John H. Robinson,
E. Legett,
Henry W. Ledbetter,
Benjamin Dye, Esq.
Rev. Thom:is D. Turpin,
C. Wilson,
Robert Boyd,
'l'. IL Walsh,
M. Russell,
M. C. Turrentine,
Wm. Brockinton,
J. Ozier,
I-I. A. C. Walker,
Lemuel Glymp, Esq.
Mrs. Sarah Glvmp,
Sarah A. "l\lyrick,
Mary Hogarth,
Rev. Thomas E. Ledbetter.
Mrs. Sarah Leadbetter,
Rev. J.M. Bradley,
John W. 1\-l'Coll,

Rev. P. W. Clenny,
Miss M.A. M'Lennon,
Chloe M'Lennon,
Mary-Ann Jones,
Rev. Henry Young,
Joseph Helmes,
Master Wm. F. Holmes,
Rev. Thomas C. Smith.
\Vm. Capers,
:;. C. Coggeshall,
Bartlett Thomason,
Charles Walker,
Alexander \Valker,
E. Thayer, Esq.
Thomas Webb,
J.M. Venning,
Miss C. A. Lindershine,
Samuel Pearse,
Miss Eliza Power,

Miss Maria Morgan,
Thomas Jervey, Esq.
Wm. M'Burney,
Mrs. J\f'Burney,
Thomas C. Blake, Esq.
Rev. Malcom M'Pherson,
Miss Eliza Herron,
Jacob Hoyle,
Rev. Samuel Lander,
Henry Asbury,
Abel Hole,
Gabriel Hodges,
Eli Bowie,
Christian Ruff,
Dr. F. G. Thomas,
Rev. S. W. Capers,
J. L. Depass,
Rev. J. J. Allison,
D. J. Allen.
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TRUS'f,
FoR THE RELIEF OF THE SUPERANNUATED OR WORN-OUT
•PREACHERS, AND THE Wrnows AND ORPHANS OF
PREACIIERS,

Board of Trustees.-Malcom M'Pherson, Chairman;
Wm. M. ~ightman, Secretary; Robert Adams, Treasurer;
and Charles Betts, Elisha Calloway, ·wm. Murrah, and
David Derrick.
CONSTITUTION.

Preamble.-,vhereas there is no ce1·tain provision made
for the support of the superannuated or worn-out preachers and their families, or for the widows and orphans of
preachers who have died in the work, beyond the annual
allowance of $100 to each superannuated preacher, or
wife or widow of a preacher, and 16 or $24,_ ~s th~ ~asa
may be, to each one of th,~ir children--an<l tins msafk:1ent
annuity is not usually made up to them~the S~iut.h-~ar-.
olina Conference deems it proper _to con:;tt~ute_,~1thm 1ts~l1
a Society for the purpose, exclus~vcly; of ra1smg momes
and applying them towards the rch_ef of pcr~·JI!S of the deseriptiou above memioned, belongmg to tlus Cor.forencl!:
3*
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l'rot·i<lcd, That in all cases, th,· ,;un;.c.; appropriut1:d

ti)

au

i,ali\·idual or tinnily, shall not lie ll!Pre than :-o much, a~,
111 addition to the sum or SllllH rec;,;ivcd by him, her, or
1hem, from the Coufrr1•ncc, sliail rni.~e hi.~, her, or their
whole allowance, to tlw ;iuwu::t of a fair an•ragc of th.:
,, hole allO\nwcc ol' tlw 111l'111L,•rs of the Couforcncc, a11d

fiuni!ic:c:, en th,, circuits :, ·;,l ,-tations gc;• •rnlly.
_\n.d..i.11 onl.-r to tlw accon1pE·-hmcnt oi' these ol~jccts, tht·
li11lowing rcguh·tions arc '1doi't,_-d:
1. The Cunft•,ei1Ce :-:h,,11 th·ct seven
it,; rncmbcr,.
who, under tlu· title of 'l'rn,.;iccs of tlw Supcranunati·d
Pr,•11<:he:r's Fiwd, :-,)rnll J" ccivc the ccm!ribution;; of th:;
pl'i'ndll'r:3 ,md o,hcr be1wYolcut pernons aiding this inter.
,·,-t; and shall have the managPrnent of all monies am!
,,t l:er efl'.:cts, given or bequcathccl to the Conlen·nce for
the relief of ;;uch p~·1·srn;s as nm herein coHtemplatcd:
/Jrol'ided, That ,;o .s:ni1nai:1,uatc,1 pr:!acher ;ohall lw a
Trustee; alld 111.ct ,::-: olkil a:,: th1:t·e :'alnll he a Yaeauc\ ia
the Board, by t!ic,,:h or otherwi:::c, the Confrrcncc ,diali till
,.;uch vacanc\· h'. 1 ! ·d10·:, us at first.
':!. The u·,J<:1:d l,l' 'l'n:sh:c•:, dial! hnYe regular meeting;;,
l'ither ou a cluy ,.li,,l'liy pr,·,·ious to the scsi:iou of Conft~rence, or early i.: tl1.; :"•~:.~ioll; all(l shall report to C01dL•r.
ence fully en·ry _\ (.'ltl', th" auwunt of nwncy, or other
means, in its JJri'-'s,::-:,,io"; how nnH.: h nwni<'s :,hull h.!vc
be:m vested, Pnd u:. 11·\rnt ;;ccmity: and ,rhat m,propri:1tions, ngrceably to :lw pmport of this tru"t, :-;];all lrnn;
been made.
3. A par! of nl! .'ll'1.:i ,: given to thi,, tnl:'l, (nut l:Jd1idhen by the giver.) ,,,:'.! <' 1nrt of the imerest u!' all rnonics
at interest, ,;Judl lie ·,n:,u ::h divided aim,,·/2' tlw supcran:11!ate<l or "·om.,,1L j ;·1•,·cher.-; aml their forniiic,-, aHd the
widows_ u1.d o:rh . ,., ,,!' d,·ccasc<l preuch:·n--. Bnt th,,
whole ammi• t, ci-lH·:· .if 1?11mi~s coutrilrntcd. or of tlw
annual iut,_.r,,;n 0f iill: trn,,1, . lrnll 1101 b1, ,-o ;Ji, ide<l aud
applie<l, u11), ,-, i I th., j1t:i;:;111<:;.t ot'!h•· Co 1 ,l:•n·nce, expressed by vote, tl11., c:1pitd of il1t· trn.,·t :shall han: IJ,,eu in?reased to a ,-::'':·"ie,,t a!:i•.imt tu ~c,ct1!'e to the per,;on.~
mte1:<led to Ui: .C( i'. r•:l, a, l ,,lt,nnu;cc 1,qwd tt) that or the
efficient me.1:rh,T:- ,Ji· th,: Cu.,1:_n•uc1: g-i•m•rally, and their
wives. and clrddl'.,. .. •!eyo;;d which ,1mouIJt, ·the Co!lfi:re11c.9 1s ple<lg!.!<l uot t0 ,,•11fer it to be illcreasc<l.
1h1·ir

or

0
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Co:\FBR1•;Xc1,

CJl!LDllE::'i" 01' 1'1',; )I}DlllER~.

Officers and }lf,mrt,!;ers-Wm. M. Kennedy, President;

Wn;, Caper,:, llice-l're.~idcnl; Charles Hett:-, Trws11rer:
Wm. M. Vt'io·htma.n, Secretary; and Samuel Dnnwody,
~icholas Tall<~v,Henry Ba:;s, Hartwell Spain, aud Elisha
Callrrn;ay, Ma,;agcrs. ·
GO:'.\S'l'ITVTION.

Preamble.-The ;;uic ohjects of the institutiu!l of thi,;
;,;ocietv, the rk:,io-m,tion of which shall be, "The Svcidv
of the· Sonth-Ca~oliaa ( 'ol!fonmce fo1· the relief of th~
rhildren of it,; nwmlicr:-:," am, t!w rdncati"n, atl<l corn.
!;;rtahle :-,nh:-:ist<:uce ,if th,: ehildrcn of li,·iug or decea:-:c1l
111iaisters of tih: ~0111 \i.Caroiina Confore!lce of the .\fo.
1l10dist Epi:-:copal Clmrcli.-Which objects the Society
hopps to itc(·o1:1pl1,,;h, to s,:me co•:,-;iderable extent, not oul_v
In- tlw Ye,trh or Jil;'. s111J:.-erip,io:i of its rlli·mbcrs, Int al:-:o,
1,:.- the ~011tr[butio:i:; ui' pi«u,: l'ri1:11d:-:; !lwn.: IY:ing provided.
ir~ this SocidY, "" ,1·u trn.-:t, n snitahlc mc:rlium iurthe communic,ttioH oi• ·t!1<:ir chariti,:,,.
c\11<l for the prec<errntion, im ;,1hte, ei' the design of tl~e
:,,odetv, and th'.: exact ;•ppropriFtion of all its 1J1em,s, m
confur;nit\· to t lti,; de:-:ig,: as a bun• ,; x prcsR·d, the good
faith of tiw 11,enilwr., uf the ~~ucid \·, a1:d its Buar<l of
\la11agcr:-:, stand,, s\Jku;;,ly pblg1:d." h:,- th,:ir ii1di1"iduu.lly
... j1q:i1w d1i,; in,::rnnw,1!, ,rith ,!1,; .\.rticL,;; followi;1g:
·
"'AnT.
"' 1. Th::r:: s 11all bu au :m1,11;1 l 1ncet111:.r
.
"
u1· t IH: ,_,t·.
,·'.t:t,·, coincident ,i·ith th:: nwctmµ; uf the Co•,forcncc, ai,d
1>'1 ~ rhv not lai<.:r tli:m the fo11ril; after its co111111encr:mc:,i1
( die pa;·ticubr day to he fixed preYiously, antl murlc
irnuwn b:,· the Board of ~Lrnagu,;.)_ At which aia:1:'.11
i11>:cfr1g, tlte .Board shall prcsc:;.t a l1!t1ll1te uccoui1t ~Ji us
l!'J.'1,;..1ctio:1s; an<l especially, 1.hc rccci[11s u::d cspe:;J1tuns
<>t' the 1ust .n;ar .
. \H'r. ~!. The Board or ,\-L.iHa/l·ns :-:hall cu,:sist of the
Prcsi<leat, Vicc-PresideHt, S,,crelan·, 'i';-;,;i,,ll'L·r, au<l net
!ewer than threP, nor more tlia1~ se~·c;i udi.·r rncrnbcrs d'
1lie Socict,·, tu be elcctec1 ,Lt m,ch annu:1~ lll:-<•ting. Which
Bourtl :::h;ll bi, c11trus1f'd with the c,1tir,: ui:uiag<:ment uf
1llf; affair.', uf the Society during it,: r .·v>-;, a11•.i bt.: chargul
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with making such regulations, subject to inspection an<l
amendment by the Society, as shall secure the faithful per.
formance of the duties and trusts of its officers-particu.
larly the Treasurer.
ART, 3. Two.thirds of the yearly interest of the funds
uf the Society, and a part of all donations or legacies in
money, .at the discretion of the Board of Managers, shall
be applied to the immediate relief of such children as shall
be selected by the Board-except as provided iu the 5th
Article.
An·r. 4. Any person subscribing to the Preamble and
Articles forming this instrument (which is intended, and
received, as the Com,titutiun of the Society.) and paying
tv,o dollars vear]y, or twPntv dollars at one time, shall be
a member oi' th,, ·society. ·
ART. 5. An:v person making a donation or bequest to
thi;,, Society, with the intention of benefiting some particu.
lar child or d1ildren of the description it proposes to
serve, and designating such child or children. shall have
the amount of such donatiou or bt>quest, strictly appropri.
ated to such child or children only,
AnT. 6. These Articles shall uot br, liable to alteration
or change, unless on the recommendation of the Board of
Managers, at an annual meeting of the Society, and by a
vote of two.thirds of the members composing such meeting.

BY-LAWS.
1. The President of the Society ( or in his absence, the
Vice.President,) when present in the Board, shall act as
its President. And in like manner, the Secretary of the
Society, shall be ex-officio Secretary of the Board of 1\Ianagers.
2. The Treasurer shall have the care of all monies,
papers, or other available effects of the Society; shall be
the organ of the Board in putting out the monies of the
:-lociety on interc:-:t, au<} collecting the same; and shall
keep a regular account, in a book provided for that purpose, of all contracts, receipts, and expenditures of t lie

Board.
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3. The Board of Managers

may _mee~ at an)· t!me .cllll'-

ference either at the call oi the
• er the recess Of tile Con
'
l
I

m.,, ·.d t

r by previous ml1· onrmnent; but t 1c annna
Pres1 en, 0
·
h
l
t'ng
.
Of tl1 Bo·t1·d 11re1rnratorv to t c mmua mec I
meetmg . t. e ·h 11
'
'
• ·
· \
• t l • f
he Oil tlw cvernng ot tic hrs <ay o
oftI1e Soc1e ), s a
I
f 't. '.,_· n
.
t' ''011'<'1·cuce and at the pace o I :-; scs .. 10 .
the sess10n
v
,,,
'
l ·,.· l tl t the
4 The Board shall make an annual ex nu1t, JO l of ..
' : t. nd to the Co11fcre11cc, uf the fn]I amount~ . itr.;
~ocie y? a . at thcv are i11vcst1~d, all(l on what sccnnt1~s;
:rie':l~ount ·of interest, and of donations or legac1c~
obtained during the year.

°

;~d~~

_......,._

FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF.

M. Kennedy,
T rust ees-W m · Ca1lers ' Chairman; ,v_m.
,
l Dunwod,·
T1'easurer; Nicholas Talley, :-;ecretr1~·y; ~m,nue
J'
Henry Bass, Bond English, an<l .J osmh. F rccman.
CONSTITUTION.
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wit:f ·
bers for
1. The Couforcncc shall dcet seven o its m_cm : l
this Trust, who shall he dcsignate_d by _thcRh{·lel ot ~1~~
Board of Trustees of the Fund ot Spc~ial e ~e · d· b
as often as there shall occur a vacancy ill the . o_alr b~
.
•
death res10'uat1on,
or oti ierw. 1,·s c, ·such n1canc~· :,; ia
b
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,., Contcrcncc,
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:3. The Board shall not appropriate any thiug frmn thi~
fond, till it shall have amounted to a sum yielding au i11tcr.
est of one hundred dollars or more, annually. It shall
then be its duty to call J;n· information, in the Co11lere11c1-,
yearly, concerning the 1wist rn,cessitons widows aud orphans of either tran·lliilg or local pn•,H.:hers within the
Conference district; mid :,m·h preachers, of cith1;r clas'°,
as shall haYe J'.:lkn into circu111,,t;111c:cs calling specially
for rclicf---as by ,it·lrnt·,,,. lo,,,-; oJ' crop,,. burning of houses.
distress hy didJt, ai:d "tll'lt likP. Ami acrnnli11g to the interest of the li!i1d, ec·epting· two pc·r cc·ut,1111, to increa::;e
the capital, such (';1,c•,-; .,lt:tll Ii,: n·lif'\cd. The Board may
nlso extend rf']i('J' to 1Jr.•1·dy p,u·•·nis o/' pn,nchcrs; and on
the rccornmc•;Hlatio;1 oi' a Bi.~hu;i, may rnak,· a d,mation to
the llCC(':':'ito;1~
othc·r f'o1dt·,·1:,1<:1•s: Proeided, nevertheless. th:d ;10 appropriati,1n, or gili, Ii_\- flit• Bt,nnl, Hhall
b3 made without t lu• ,·01 :,-C'l!t u/' t ht: :\ nn11,1 l Conforcncc.
4. The Board of T1u,-.if•r•,-. ;-:hall n•purt to the Conforcncc, from Year to Year, the a11w,mt::: received for thi,.., fond,
the amount· of the 111tere,;f it ;iflords, the amount appropriated', and the p•:1·sm1s to ,viiom appropriations shall have
bcon· maflc, aud OJi wh:~! :.i.ccount..., the)· each have Leen
a,;sistcd; all of which shall be published under its dircc.
tion.

or

0::::, Please lend this Pamphlet to your neighbors, after
reading it attentively youn,·e{f,
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